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John Macdonald & Go.
TO THeTraDE: *

LOAN COMPANIES WE MANUFACTURE MANDOLIN: Inand 220; Ontario, 97 ashed; Molsons, 180 
and 176; Toronto, 248 bid; Merchants’, 
168 and 165; People’s, 100 asked; Com
merce, 138 and 137; Telegraph, 170 and 
160, Street Railway, 200 1-2 and 200; 
Cable, 159 and 158 6-8; Telephone, 159 
and 154; Duluth, 71-2 and 7 1-4; do., 
pref., 16 1-2 and 15; C.P.R., 55 1-2 ant, 
64 8-4; Gas, 206 and 205; Toronto Street 
Railway, 81 1-2 and 80 1-2; Northwest 
Land, 66 asked; Richelieu, 102 1-2 and 
102 1-4.

To-day's sales: C.P.R., 25 at» 54 1-2, 
25 at 66; Duluth, 125 at 7, 100 ai; 7 
1-2; Cable, 60 at 168 3-4, 160 at 159 
1-2, 50 at 159 1-4, 25 at 169;, Riche
lieu, 25 at 102 1-2; Street Railway, 200 
at 202, 60 at 201 8-4, 200 at 2011-2, 
50 at 201, 100 at 200 3>4; do' new, 
150 at 199, 25 at 198 3-4, 50 at 198, 
50 at 197 5-8, 100 at 197 1-4, 100 at 
197; Gas, 60 at 203 1-2, 25 at 204, 
126 at 204 1-8, 50 at 204 l-'2„ 150 
205j 25 at 205 1-4; Royal Electric, 2 
at 166; Toronto Street Railway, 25 at 
821-2, 126 at 82, 25 at 81 1-2, 50 at 
80 8-4; Montreal, 1 at 220 1-2; Peo-i 
pie's, 3 at 99; Commerce, 21 at 137.

COAL WOOD stat
PRE

........................

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS POROUS TERRA COTTA,
o.COMPANY.

Omet—Corner King end Vlotorta-sts, Toronto

OEO, A. COX, President.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up...
Reserve Fund........
Contingent Fund..
Total Aeiets............

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, pay
able in Canada or Great Britain. Money ad
vanced on Real Estate, Mortgages and Municipal 
Debentures purchased.
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of thle Compapy. 

RED. O, COX, Manager. E. R, WOOD, Seey.

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,

^Atl descriptions ol Wooden Building

“Echo” Mand0|,i
CanSee the aifo t#

Artist Mandolin

WMTd-mA%®.£9@

success. Send for prices and deecrlpdoyT P

THE fl.S. WILLIAMS&S0KS

l

QLOVBS! All sises from 6 to 7$ 
Black and A ssorted Tan

ma- BEST GRADES. LOWEST PRICES.I*.500.000 00 
1.800,000 00 

815,000 00 
36,184 71 

5,800,830 00

9 9feUlt GLOVES THE RATH BUN CO’Y.
_________deseronto. ont. COMF1offices:

6 King-street East.
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 Oollege-street.
737 Queen-street West.
Bathurst and Dupont-streets, 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

Esplanade-st., Foot of Church-st.

GLOVES

CHICAGO WHEAT IS LOWER.GLOVES (LIMITED).

143 Yonge-Street, Toronti
Branches — London, Hamilton. 8t TW- 

Bran tfora, Chatham, Kingston,

but dm*■X
BPure Silk, Taffeta and 

Lisle Thread.

Orders Solicited .
Filling Letter Orders a 

Specialty.

GLOVES
TBB CONDITION ON ffINTER WHEAT 

SOMEWHAT IMPROVED.
:

The Ol«T*CLOVES iIN !:? i Le Ci
mat i 
Can I 
talas

HE RELIANCE LOAU & 
SAVINGS COMPANY.:T but closed fweak at the lowest pri 

the session. ,
Provisions dull and higher earb 

became quite active and very weal 
lug the last hour. Hogs higher o, 
ing by shippers and scalping trade 
posed to the buying side,, but long 
was on sale all day, and the n 
lacks both short interest and new 
ness. Thé leading packers cams 
support of the market with

GLOVESj
Provisions Very Weak In Chicago—Street 

®s*IweF Shares Are Depressed -Trust 
Stocks Higher en Wall-street-Local 
Crain Markets Dali-Latest Financial 
and Commercial Heirs.

1; GLOVES
: 33 Welllngton-St. E.. Toronto.*7 Ottawi 
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Street Railway shares are lower to-
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. President, * 

Minister of Agriculture.
JAMES GUNN, Esq., Vice-President.

‘ Director and Supt. Tor. Ry.
DAVID KEMP, Esq.,

Bec.-Treas. Synod Dioo. of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M. A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew's.

R. TELFER SHIELD, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to Treasury, Pçp* 

▼toce of Ontario.

I Wellington and Front-streets Bast, 
Toronto.

day. NO Sticks 
Stones 
Dirt

Write for samples of our

It
open

ing, and the dosing was Steady 
& slight reaction.

Canadian Pacific shows a good deal 
°* with London buying.

Montreal Gas active and strong.
. _£.,?ank bas declined from 116
to 99 within a week, and to-day there 
was a run on the bank in Montreal.

Oousols steady, closing to-day at 107 
1-4 for money and at 107 5-16 for 
count.

246LIMITED.

eeeQUAINT HALL SETTLES. CLEANED CarpenterBEST QUALITYCURRANTS
Old-Feshlened Pieces of Furniture In

Modern Guise..
The old-fashioned hall settle, which 

has been taken in favor, has undergone 
of late considerable change. In its first 
form It was a ponderous, carved, semi
gothic piece of furniture found chiefly In 
black oak, and of somewhat too baron
ial dimensions to fit into the every day 
life of the average hall, 
settles are much smaller affairs. They 
are not larger than the ordinary settle- 
table of our kitchens, which continues 
to be an lronlng-table, and which, turn
ed back against the wall, forms the 
back of a convenient seat. Some of 
these high-back settles are painted In 
white enamel. The back and seats art 
upholstered In Morris tapestries in in
digo blue or russet browns, and they 
are exceedingly useful In the hall or on 
the summer piazza, which can hardly 
have too many seats, if it is as ample 
as It ought to be.

Almost any village carpenter 
make this bench with its straight back 
To be comfortable the seat ought to be
deep. Where the woodwork is too rude I CLASS “E’'-$45 paid up, GUARANTEED 
for enameling, it may be comnletelv to <*10°) ,n 12 year,, and then
covered up with tapestfy or uttered SoWStheV C^X/or^ 

all over. The Society of Associated Ar- Address for Pro.ra.ofo. 
tists have recently been making settles ^ ’
covered In this way with their beautiful 
green cotton arras, which Is so cool and i 
Picturesque looking „ manager.

, Applications for Agenoie, Invited, withborne of these settles are of very large | reference». *
size, with the straight back and

<5 Grades) at
prices that will surprise you.

it ae-

Canadian Pacific is firmer, closing in
fXXo'X at 56 7"8- St. Paul clos- 
ed at 69 3-8, Brie at 10 8-4, Reading at 
9 5-8 and N.Y.C. at 104 1-2.

The clearings of Montreal banks foi*
XW«oeL.ar.o,$9’941’703- as compared 
with, $9,511,496 the corresponding week 
of last year.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way for week ended June 29 were $349,- 
930, an increase of $19,663.

Stocks at London, Bug.: Wheat 226,000 
qrs., matte 63,000 
sacks.

COALandWOOD We supply a complete set of 
“Jejinlng. Bits,” 1-4 to 1, 13 bits,*or 

Bit. are put up in canvas oasqa, 1». 
a receptacle for each bit.

Bits on improved pattern, exl 
Up, full polished.

Prominent** features with this Company 
are No Entrance or withdrawal Fees. No 
Fines.

! THE EBÏ-BLII» CD., LIB-No Forfeitures. Loans at lowest LOWEST PRICES.
jikenhead Hardware, Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO, ONT.
INSTALMENT STOCK. OFFICES:Maturity

Value,
........ $100
...... $100
....... $100

The newest ________SAdelalde- street East,

Henry A. King & Co. received the 
lowing despatch over their private 1 
to-day from, Chicago : There is no 
to the damage reports coming from 
tione where harvesting has either 
been done or is going on, or is being 
layed by rain, but we notice from t 
waees no buying orders are received, 
n the meantime the wheat market is 

and inclined to be weak. Local cn 
have managed to hold price up in j 
of dull business, but I think, have < 
erally lost money doing it, and any i 
selling would result in more real dedh 
Cables barely steady ; clearances sm 
No demand here for cash wheat exc 
from elevator people that we hear 
Northwest conditions seem favorable i 
we get no compflatinte from there. ’ 
Missouri condition is 78.14 pointai hi 
than on Jmte 1, and the average ■ 
for the State is put at 11 bushels. ' 
Was a little bearish in its effect.

Com opened firm, and has ruled 
all day. There is some cash den» 
for com, and probajbly will be for 
or 40 days or until the next crop Is a 
Believe com wants too be sold on î 
strong places.

Oats have had a fair rally fronlÜ 
bottom, and, we believe, 
sold on all rallies.

20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-st.
306 Queen-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
Esplanade-st.,

65c. per month for 120 months 
46c. per month for 144 months 
35c. per month for 180 months

PERMANENT STOCK.
CLASS “A,” Founders’ Shares—$100 paid 

paid, bearing 4 per cent, interest from 
date and .haring in profit» after aecond 
year.

CLASS “B,’ Fixed Dividend Share»-$100 
fully paid, bearing 
but not sharing in

ACCUMULATIVE STOCK.

K

New Fork Sleeks.
lha fluctuation» on the New Tork Stool 

Ezohange to-day were es follows ;
C

qra, flour 229,000
Open- High- Low-stocks.

: Ing. eat. ing.est.

I Am.Sugar Rsf. Ox....
American Tobacco........
Cotton OU............. ..........
Canadian Pacific.............
cmten^no..pd
Chicago Gas Trust. 
Canada Southern, x«..
D.Ï*Hnd«à::............

krt.X..
Lake Shore, xd!............
Louisville A Mask aille. 
Manhattan

________ °-8-..0ordW0o._...
Money Markets. 5*v n?lr,“,d................

pie local market is unchanged at 41-2 Nérth.rn'îïofnf '
per cent, for call loan». At New York Northwestern................ i
call loans are quoted at 1 1-2 to 2 2*“?ral ElaotrioCo....
a?d R* E'0n,d°5 1,"4 12 cent, * P*°-"
The Bank of England discount rate is
Unfbat??od at 2’ 811,1 the open market 
rate 9-16 per cent.

109%
119%

11214 109% 111% 
113% 118„ 113%

...................87*0
84% 84% 54%

m fSt 84% $
00% 61% 69% 00%
53% 68% 53% 63%
46% 46% 48% 46%

LIME »6 per cent. Interest, 
profit». Y64%

9%
1’5°?t,*lDed„ln *11 salts, more or less. 2 

i SALT coni’!?11 f° k1°’T th»t WINDSOR g
$ ?AE'd'™nt»bis les# than other brandi do. (i
1 erinfu«i!ier î!nl' pure lnd 1» perfectly » 
$ d?** not c*ke and get ®
$ “*rd Uke other salts do when In *
® the table. Grocers keep it.
I Terente Salt Works, City Agent* f

CLASS “C”—$60 paid up, GUARANTEED 
to mature ($100) in 8 years and then 
convertible Into stock of Class “A.” 

CLASS “D^-SSS paid up, GUARANTEED 
to mature ($100) in 10 years and then 
convertible into «took of Class “B.’1’

can 131 131 131 131
îeiktbio* iûü iôii

l47Vé 147
use en (8 Near Berkeley-at.10)4 Jill147 147>i Esplanade,68% 68% 68% 68%

113 113 113 113 Foot of W. Market-et.

Bathurst-st.,
Nearly Opp. Front-st.

8i% 8* 81% 88 g(SXsXS)®®@@ l%b ejTr*
2%b49% 60% 49%

101%
17% 17%
98% 99% 98%
86% 36% 36%
71% 78% 70%
40% 40% 40%

89% 29%

60%J. BLACKLOCK, i«i% ELIAS ROGERS & GO.101% 101% 
17% 17%

99%!
86%
7<%
40%D. - Centrai,* xd*.*. 

Rssütag

Un,onP«ïflc..................
Western Union.. 
Dlatlllere.p^dup";:::
i .!*r ..........National Lead................
Wabash Pref.
T. C & ..............................
Southern Railway..........

“ Pref.

arms
and ample seat; and they are balanced 
below. Carved settle are considerably 
smaller than they were. They are gen
erally made of ebonized wood or oak, 
and the straight back Is carved by de
corative artists in a variety of pat- . 
terns suggestive of mediaeval designs. OmC**, No. 76 Churon-Street, Toron to 
Seagreen velveteens and delft blue tap- Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue,
entries are favorite materials for the | Winnipeg,
cushion of the seat.—New York Trib-. 
une.

u. ... 100 bd 
89% 89%

19% 18% 18% 
68% 67%

91% »i%

:
WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO. f
18%
67% 68% seem weaker, owing to decline in American 

13u market» and dulneas of cable». White and 
91% red «old wo«t at 84c; Manitoba No. 1 hard 
82% 1» quoted at 96, Toronto freight».

Peas—Trade dull and price» unchanged 
at 68o to 59o west.

Barley—There is no butine»» doing and 
69% price» are purely nominal.

Oat»—Thie market ia quiet and price» 
unchanged. Sale» of white in the we»t at 
33c.

Corn-Pricee nominal at 52o to 63o, out
sider |

Rye—No bnilne»» doing and price» pure
ly nominal.

Oatmeal—Market 1» dull, with prloaa 
nominal at $4 to $4.10 on track.

deer, So 
lho to

wantto 8 l-4o; breakfast bacon, 
11 l-2o; rolls, So to 

(boulder mess $13.50 per barrel: 
?orS’,c*o1/,6° to *16: do short out, $16 
to. v16-2?;. lard, in pails, 9 l-4o to 9 l-2o; 
tubs- 8 3-4o to 9o, tierces 8 l-2o.

Freeh Meats.
Deef unchanged; fore quarters 4o to 4 l-2o 

and hinds at 6c to 9o; mutton, 4c to 7c: 
veal, 6o to 6 l-2o; lamb, 8o to 9c.

STOCKS AND BONDS. 8 l-4c;
meat

«1^
Established 1863. 21% 22%

108% 101%
21%MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prions 

,t°*'*ld ,fro™ 4 5 Per cent, suitable for DTrne-
«eea or for deposit with DOMINION Oo 
Insnranee Department. SCOTCH money to In 
▼eat In larire Slacks at • per cant.

BOBBBEBS, WANTING Ul102 101%
84%**

19% ni" m L'U▼ernment
ayvn AT LOWEST RATES ?

SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & C<
_________________ 26 Toronto-streht,

EGGS are* now fairly steady at lie; hi 
tor, In crooks, palls and tubs, llo to 1 
creamery 17o;oheese 8c;ohicken 30o to 6 
turkey So to lOo; beams $1.30 to $1.60; I
înn^o25°-a? Consignments of shesolicited. We have for sale lard, ootto'- 
,, . Fairbank’s corned beef, in 1, 2,6 
14-lb tins; also Armour’s, in 6 anA 1 
tins, for which we sbiioit yonr ord 
F. Young A Co., Produce Commies 
Front-street east, Toronto.

89%

% 14% 14% 14%f

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 42% 42%
Subscribed Capital..........$3,000,000
Paid-up Capital.
Reserve........................
Contingent Fund

WALTER S. LEE,
____ _______________ Manager.

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.

. CHERRY
STONERS

1,600,000
770,000

70,000

OffloeSSKlng-street W. . Telephone 1878.The Great Wall of China.
Authorities differ as to the exact date 

when the great wall of China was built, 
but the concensus of opinion appears 
to be that It was begun, at least, in the 
reign of the Emperor Che-Hwamg-Te, 
the founder of the Tsin dynasty, who 
ascended the throne In 231 B. C„ and 
died 210 B. C„ There does not seem to 
be any reason for doubting its actual 
existence. It Is true that the late Car
ter Harrison, of Chicago, when visiting 
China in 1886, wrote homo that he was 
Inclined to look upon It as a myth. Sub
sequently a paragraph went the round ______________
Tlm«, ot^ieuet 5. US?whlch*atwmpv J Ul® 03113*11811 MuttlSl LOSI* 81*4

Investment Co. I EE™
and never did exist,” that there are, Subscribed Capital................$5,000,000 Toronto.........
Indeed, square towers of earth faced I Paid-Up Capital....................  700,000 Merchants'....
Taoh nVberanT^deTabledista-ncefrom HeAD 0FFICE ** - 51 Yonge-atreet.
each other, but these were never Join- ___ ____ Dominion..
ed together by any wall as originally of «1 and upw^dï ' til<>We<1 °” dePo»lt®
intended.” This paragraph called out a _ot 11 and upward'- I .....................
lively controversy which was settled in „v ^ . We^Ansutancë:::.*.*:

favor of the wall. Among others, H. S. MONEY TO LOAN Confederation Life..................................
Ashbee wrote to Notes and Queries in- ----------- Connnmera’ Oas................199 196

. hl“v3elf had seen the L"»» *=d email luma Term* Can. N.W. ilJSclSfprëf *56* *46
great, wall, that he had climbed upon It, I A>«ïïlt.*°.krowî[e* Te*uatton fee charged Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 55% 54
and though he had never measured lt Ap,)1)r a* “■» omce of th# Torento Electric Light Co 160* ....

««*mtwg”
that It extended from the point where 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136 BellTelephooeCo.............166 152% 156
he stood upon it in a straight line, un- — Mon.ïr“‘ <£■ ™
broken save In places where it had been ----------------- --------------------- Toronto Railway.........* . tl% *1U
allowed to fall into decay, as far as the Duluth Preferred........ ”

reach in either direction. I DOCTORS 1 Br”tS£c%lL*il'Â*i.............
I^n,°r0ealn,ï the of Uao-Tong ||/ra|Mrnv „ If--A | B. A L. Ae'ïori.Uon.*.*.*.*.:

1 plainly saw, from the deck of the I ■ rN MF II Y Xt ■ C Dfî A kl ■ U"d-4 N«t. In.—
steamer, where the great wall started 11 11 til 11 LU I <JU IXLIiU All ■ SS».^ernYntn‘...................I *peclall»ii In the Treatment of I E , oTlT^L^T, calls 71

era in quMtlon."-N^ Y^rk Ile^ld^ If NBTYOIIS, BlOOtl, SOXIISl Slid I Fr“bold L- A Savings.0'. m " .f|. ];;; Puts on Sept, corn 45c, calls 46 7-8c

Private Diseases. I fsiïïfiæîr""* •••• :::: ««» oSSÎ»c,OTer eeed cloeed at
IS Tsars is DST&OIT. 2M Cured.ÇE E
YOUNG MAN 1 ^t°0nb^Dn................... ... .!!? :::: :::: ^tJh'at I4; co/n 169- °at* 220. e«-

itated; tired mornings; no ambition; life-■ oîS!i?oîndûf'ï^.V" 100 ............................... tuna ted for Saturday: Wheat 43, corn
lees; memory poor; easily fatigued: excit-1 Ontario Lean****-?80............... ................. 246, oats 356.,

I '» t ..................... of h0^s ^ Chicagoat stool; oozin# on excitement; hagtrard 1 ®et*te» L. & D. Co.......... i.... *’** to-day 18,000- official Thursday 22,162; ,
looking, weak back; bone paine; Soots;■ nninStr>n8“'*4oLoan’"-120 H6% "" left over 6000. Market active and gen- foBdn,tne,“i du’> at St- Lawrence

MARRIAGE a» I  ̂Svi8 at *84° - -■

ron aro positively cured it you have I aac®> 50, 50 at 159; Cable 50 10 R * da’. u centals of American,
boen wrafened or diecased. Remember 11 ^ 159, 25, 25 at 168 3-4- Tnrnnt« American mane same time 48,600
iAk* fatter, like ton. Emissions, varico- ■ Street Railway 25 at «o -> , tals. The hay market is dull with receint. nt

Sl,f8- »> »« * ’ “ z‘Tis“ ‘,v£ ™'

HENR Y A. KING & CO., Brokersr Foreign Exchange.
- exohaage, as reported by ÆmUlita
Jarvla*Oo.,.ioa« oroï.ra, are as follow»:

Befieeea Bonk*.
„ _ ^ . Count*. Bavera Sellerai

IiïâVÜ?**do demand | 10% | idi-16 to io%
■4Tea w new Toaa.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchangee.

213-215 Board of Trade, Toronto$350,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate. Security in auras to ault. Renta eol- 
ected. Valuations and Arbitration» attended to.

I

BICE LEWIS & SON Frnlti and Vegetables.
Apples, per barrel, $3 to 7 $4; do. 

M° *? 5 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to 
7c; potato©», bag, in oar lot», 40o to 46c; 
to smaJI lota SOo to 60o ; new, $1.26 to 
$1.40 per bushel; beans,bush, $1.40 to $1.60; 
Sa°baf®- “ratf, new, $1.26 to $1.30;ceiery, 
ïnd’hî?? to.40®! «nions, bag, 6O0 to 60c, 
and beets, 40o to SOo per bag.

O'”1» vegetables - Rhubarb, 
per doz. bunches; lettuce, 20o to 26oi as
paragus, 36o to 40o; onions, lOo to 12c;
2£nU'n^’ri>L. 6°° to 7Scl green peas, peck, 
?to’,-aedT beans, peek, 6O0; tomatoes, four 
basket crates, 90o to $1.
„-SaLra?t*' red* basket, 75o to 90o;cherrles. 
^to et, $1> $1.2â; goeaebSS^e”?
iso POT box’’ ket*’ 25c; r“Pberriea,

and
Subsoribed Capital _ $1,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... WM. A. LEE & SON.600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AM ES, Manager.
Klnit-at. West.

Potted. Actual.
Sterling. 90 days.... 

do. demand.. ::lta$ Ilia (Llmi ted),
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.
Nsal Estât* and Financial Brokers.

General Agents Western Fire and Marine 
suranoe Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Uo., 
National vire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 

Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Piste Glass Insur
ance Co., London Guarantee A Accident Oo„ 
Employers' Liability, Accident Jk Common Car
riers Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. B. 
Phones 592 <k 2075.

I Teronte Stack Market. TV> W. J. Anderson & Co.. Janes' BflH 
ing : The St. Louis Commercial BufisSti 
will nay to-day ; The Miaeouri rejJE 
has a queer appearance. The cotnjnH 
has apparently gone from one extrSH 
to the other, and the alleged advaaB 
ot 14 points In the condition of wheat 
is not borne out by trustworthy advise» 
received from all sections. There wfii 
undoubtedly some improvement loiti 
month in this State’s jvheat crop, bat 
the jump from 59 to 73 looks very touch 
as if some one was trying to correct a 
very wrong estimate put out on June L 
and which, by the way, was then only, -® 
furnished to a German newspaper. fBSr 

The Price Current says the week ha* 
developed no unusual change in the eitn4»‘, 
at ion of leading (urops. Rains Ihavut^g 
fallen and have had a beneficial effect 
mi corn, oats and potatoes, but wheat ■ 
is unchanged. The promise of the corn g 
crop continues higher. News regarding I 
winter Wheat not yet sufficient to furnish | 
basis for reliable calculations as to rei 
suits.

Aline 10
noon. 8.80 p.m. Tip# From Wall-Street.

The market closed firm.
London is buying.
The news to-day ia generally bullislh, 

j Bactoe and Van Embury bought; Bistil-

The Philadelphia Stockholder says; “We 
learn from people identified with Lack- Toronto Live Stock Market,
a wanna that that company will adopt The receipt» at the weitern vardi to- 
extreme measures unless Reading stops "1 we*re fair, while prices of oattle show- 
producinj; coal at the present rate/’ 68 no Improvement. There were about 66

Sugar could (be bid up verv easily- c?r loads in, Including about 900 head of 
The pool, however, is satisfied tn tnl-e sheep and lambs, 800 hogs and 80 calves, 
all stock offered fm- LbT to taLe ExP°rt =a“le oontinue easy, with sales of

torsale. , a fe*w choice loads at 4 5-8o to 4 3-4c per
A ^ k;; 6 authority for the state- lb and good at 4c to 4 l-4o. -Butchers’ 

ment that Chicago Gas will pass; its* divi- cattle hard to sell, except tor very choice, 
fiend. , which sold at 4 1-4 to 4 l-2o; good sold at

L. & N. earning for fourth week of Jane f 1I2° -,*? .3 3-4a, P®1- pound, medium at 
increased $32,000 3o,t0 ® I-4°, and inferior at 2 l-2o to 2

3-4o. Milk oows dull at $20 to $40 per 
to^h oa^ves to $ô eaoh for good

Sheep are in fair demand, with sales of 
choice lots for export at 3 l-2c to 3 6-8c 
per lb. Spring lambs sold at $2.50 to 
$3.60 each, and Inferior at $2.

Hogs are firmer. The best bacon lots 
sold at $4.70 to $4.75 per hundred, weigh
ed off oars; thiok fats at $4.30 to $4:40; 
stores not wanted at $4 and sows $4

16oAsked Bid 1Asked Bid 

«24 *20«4 *30
93% *6 92%• IIHIIMSH? * ss r

181 179" irn

268 263
160 163
158 167
119 117%
160 169
200* 196"
.... H8 
05 45
55% 51

160
115 114

246

187 186%

«68 *63 
166 163 
158 167

-

G, W. YARKER
.e.s.e.e ......

119 117%
159% 159
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UHON BANK BUlflHNC. TORONTO
POTATOES • wanted—We still give 30o 

P^r bag, F.O.B., your station; entra 
"car?®',an<3 «OU Well at llo to 12c; butter 
wanted at 14c for choice tubs, crooks, etc
to°/i°7S bhn r,Whlt? b0an,o wanted at $1.6(5 
to jt-Jo bush.; cheese, 8 l#-2o; honev in 
good demand at 8c to 9o. Highest prices 
guaranteed. A. Paxton <fc Co., Commission 
Merchants, 23 Church»»treat, Toronto, 246

>

I

!??% JM%
20* 200^ 
199 197
81% 81%

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE.

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

li

The yield is manifestly very 
irregular, and quite likely the extent of 
the shortage has been closely or full* 
discounted by observers.

i iu lié"

119 11*6% EDWARD STILL,98

104
Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 

19. 1 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

U/YATT A CO., Stock Brokers, Members Toronte 
, Stock Exchange Execute order» oa Oaaa- 
dlan and N.Y. Stock Exchanges and Chiefs 
Board of Trade. 46 Klng-atreet West, Toronto.
Telephone 1087.

I

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
36 24»

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE UCENSS. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC., 
12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TEL, 114.

EGGS are doling well at 11c; butter !< ■ 
firm for ohoioa at 14o to» 15c In crock* 13 
and paLIe, and 13c to 15o In tubs; lb roU< fl 
15o to 16c; creamery, 17o to 18o for lûf i0|' 
and 16*p for tubs; cheese 8 l-2o to 9c. W< 
are receiving our Haliburton Count*\
Cheese regularly now. Dried apples, 5^1 
bee^ii $1.310 to $1.60; potatoes, 60o to 66#.*
P*r bag; hbney, 7c to 8o; chicken, 30o to 
60c; turkey, - 8o to 10c. Consignments 
above solicited. We have for sale Fair» 
bank’s, Andrews’ and Armour’s O.C. Besf 
In all sizes; afieo cottolene and lard, ffflfa 
which we solioft your orders. J. F. Youiwl 

Co., Prodü< 
street east, T

Chicago Narkeu.Trade or the Week.
New York, July 5.—Bradstreet’s says: 

General trade has slackened up a little 
at Montreal, where a new departure is 
being made in arranging the export 
butter In cold storage. At Quebec City 
crop prospects in the eastern portion 
of the province are good. Toronto re
ports large receipts of hay from Que-1 
bee. Eastern Nova Scotia

TORONTO.
$4,918.176 81 $4,658,060 44

146 Open-g H'h’st L'at Close.
"-tÆ:................
OOT.^Sept,...................
“ -Dec.

Oata—Sept.

71% 72 7U% 70%
73% 73% 72%
46% 46% 46%
88, 89% 87%
«4% 24% *4

3$THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-I
87i*
£44 crop pros- 

pects are disappointing, owing to 
drouth. Crop prospects and the out
look of cod fishing in Newfoundland 
are both excellent. Bank clearings at 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec 
and Nova Scotia amount to $487,653,457 
for six months of 1895. In the first half 
of 1894 the total was $457,717,687 ; the 
gain is about 7 per cent. The total for 
this week Is $19,244 000,- against $13,660,- 
000 last week, $16,983,000 in the week 
last year, and $21,751,000 in the first 
week of July, 1893.

Total business failures in

—Dec.market
Pork-Sept. .

“ —Deo..., 
Lard—S-pt...

“ —Dot. .. 
Mb.—Sept,. . 

—Dec....

12*46 13*43 li* iô i*’*o
> Commission, 74 Fro 
ronto.670 6 626 62 246 .X

66b 6*i7 Imiilsh Markets.
Liverpool, July] 6.—Wheat, spring, SalO&jj 
to 5e 10 l-2d ; fred, 5d 4 l-2d to 6s 6 l'&h'l 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 14<1 to Ss Bd ; corn. 4e 1 1 
8-4d ; peas, 6e )3d ; pj.rk, 58s 9d ; lard, 
33s 6d ; heavy . oacon, 82s ; do. light, 33»] ’ 
tallow, no e^rick ; cheese, new, 88f 6d< 

London, ,-uuly 6.—Opening—Wheat oft 
coast stefady, on passage steadier. Eng* 

DXU.SR» nr Kah fio.'sntry' markets f dull. Mails oH
Nniu Vm-i, c* i , coast ^juiet, ,on passage steadier.

Stocks and Chicago Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, future* 5
Grain and Provisions. Lir5* at 6s 4 3-4d for August, and Be ’

PRIVATE wires ot* , $‘2d for September. Maize fim a* 8
Room 35 Janes’ Bui,ding, cor. King and Tonga ^pfembtr. ^ AUKU^' a“d 48 2 S'*dl°”

----------------------T°l. MQOS-_____________ / Paris wheat 18f 95c for August sn< $1
McIntyre & Wardwell, (John J. Dixr.Z [lour 7Gc,for Auguet. French eomH | 

received the following despatch iit'oni try niarkets firm.
Schwartz, Dupee & (k>., Chicago: Yffheet r L‘^erP0° -Cloee-wheat futures firm *## 
WTUS dull all day and closed qfitc/VeaT ,or Ang-ust, and 5s 5 3-4d forfleM
It had considerable help from cforn and *îa,1ïe î]™1 at de 2 l-4d f«41
fiats early, also a littie aid Z,m tie * 2 8*4d for *>#***«* g
fore!gn market which were a/tritie fir- ... _____ _ —JH
mer. It showed no strength in, own 
account. The early demauj* for caah 
pain was from elevator tijêople, who are 
buying from scattered /farriers a little 
of property held in tbeyr elevators. The 
Missouri crop report Veiling ol a four
teen point grain iu J/flly, waGe wired here*
St. Louis It coui^ted against prices 
though it wins n-0t generally credited.
Trading was s/tnost exclusively local, 
mainly jSprofessioDal speculators.;
Ino’tino °h 111 London are about
200,000 busr^fis ]e«s than on July 1 last
year; stockjj, of flour are -over 400,000

! ! Hay and Straw.cen- cnr?°»,i18V îa’ï t7l0a‘ : Wheat 68 7-8c, 
24 3 Re4 t*4°, to 44 7-8c; oats, 24 lr4c to
rib. $6.30. ’ il2'02; lard« to-47;

Co*

short

W.J. ANDERSON & CO!

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Doa't Let 7ou Life be Drained Avsj ! 
The Saw Method Treatment. 2ïï"55-

Method was discovered by us several years 
ago- It builds up and strengthens the 
nervous system; restores lost vitality to 
the sexqal orgnne; etopa all drains and 
losses; in vigors tee and restores lost man.
^fte^csTetoTs!!
eases, or the effects of a Misspent Life.

Exports at New York to-day;
2540 barrels and 20,480 sacks;
48,317 bushels.

GAS FIXTURES,
ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
BRASS SHOW FITTINGS.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
111 Klng-St. W„ Toronto.

Flour
wheat. , the Do

minion of Canada number 25 this week 
against 28 last week, 39 in the week 
i ne year ago, and 26 two years ago.

The glorl 
this year I 
wa, the 111 
seen in tw 
15,000 to 20 
In the pro]

ESTABLISHED 1864. Money to Lend.

E. R- c. CLARKSON
Trustee, Liquidator. Receiver.

Correspondence Invited.
Wholesale Smuggling of Chinese.

Watertown, N.Y., July 5.—Wholesale 
smuggling of Chinese by an organized 
body of St. Lawrence River residents 
Is being carried on, and hundreds of 
Celestials have already crossed the 
river and made their escape to Chinese 
quarters in this city and In New York 
Collector Potter of Cape Vincent has 
apprehended six of the smuggled Chi
nese this week, and they are now in 
Jail here awaiting examination next 
Tuesday before United States Commis
sioner Walker. The men under arrest 
claim to be Chinese merchants of New 
York, on their way back from a pleas
ure trip to Manitoba. Upon some of 
them certificates of admission to Can
ada were found. Ung Luey, a Chinese 
merchant of New York, who claims to 
be a friend of these men, is in the city 
and says he will furnish the money for 

sthelr defence.

23 TORONTO-STREET,
Toronto. *49’

CLARKSON & CROSS An Impe 
The Canat 
new coins 
be currenl 
United Kit

!*Dairy Produce
Commis.ipn prices : Butter, oh. tub. 13c 

to lvf’i bakers , 60 to 9c; pound rolls, 15c
OTV tubarftr?11M10 to 121-2C and cream
ery tub, 15o to 16c. and rolls 17o to 18o 
Eggs steady at llo to 11 l-2o. Cheese 8 l-2c. 

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices ; Chickens, fresh 

60o per pair, and turkeys 8o to 9o 
Dressed hogs are steady at $5 50 to ift 

Hams, smoked. 10 l-2o to llo; bà ° *°

=> CÜBES GUARANTEED 
-----OR NO PAY_____

m.Chartered Accountants. tember.
August, and 4a 2 8-4d for 
Flour 19b.

London—Close—Wheat off coast steadflr 
on passage steady. Maize off coast stea<fy| 
on passage steady. M

Paris wheat quiet at 18f 75c for AW

Weatte'T" *lat at 481 700 for An*0,t< f

lireadstuers.
Flour-Merket is very firm and prices 

' with strnight rollers quoted at $4.25 
to $4.40, Toronto freights, 
patents $4.90, and stron 

Brain—The iemaiui for

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSWhaf we Treat and Cure! Scott-Street SManitoba 
g bakers’ $4.65.
ton^VïoroantoJ 

Wheat—The market is dull

246 The Rail] 
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either steel 
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this point, 
erence is t] 
who la chi 
Departmen

I I Emissions, Varicocele, Syphl- 
llla. Nervous Debility, Stricture, 
Cloet, Impotenoy, Unnatural 
Discharges, Lost Manhood, Kid
ney and Bladder Disease*. Con
sultation Free. Books (illustrated; j 
Free. Write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment. Everything Confi
dential. Plain envelope». Nothing senti 
C. O. D. See testimonials next week

»DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
148 Shelby Street. Detroit, Mloh I

1
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, July S.-Close-Montreal, 225
60o toï

’ and prices
oon, longI MMlWffVf

SPECIAL TO LADIESHEIMROD & CO
PROPRIETORS HEYDON HOUSE

Corner Weston-road and C-

|:

Remodelling Furs.V vr '
: r* : <VV, v,. 

-v v-dSKE ! *
During the summer months we I 
and remodel fur garments at su 
priées, and when finished store 
free of charge for th* balanee 4M 

You may make V* 
leading styles ts *

worn in New York-and Londu*W’l

:

n«0r^Kev-‘rong earlT> bnt dosed with all 
tne auv fance lost. The improvement was 
fiue tr j a good demand for cash grain 
for shipment, to good buying of May on 

v? >art of country and to covering of 
aa‘‘/rte in September and May on local

T. , , SUMMER BOARDERS ' «TÆ

WK* Tte nearest and best way to reach this, the finest sïrb»n w Koode m bar.,; corn brought to-day ’goes for export di-
z. r s <«--1 “ ‘eiy I ss t~'' a“’-” 2!5'-

' aJj

TL - _ 8t- Clalr-avenus. Toronto Junction.

The Favorite Resort For Bicycle Men.
Every convenience for parties driving from
Liai L I !..

tee-
ii If your children moan and are restless 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
?! to® nose, etc., you may depend upon 
it that the primary cause ot the trouble 
is worms Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator effectually removes these pests, at 
onoe relieving the little sufferers

the season.
choice from theI, DR. PHILLIPS Furliica tj 

wonderfully! 
Imitation., 
each wruppl

the city. Reasonable distance fromToronto, for coming tesson. Telephone us sad • 
messenger will be sent for furs

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner- 
tous debility, and all diseases 
or the urinary organs cured in 

r £/epe day* DR PHILLIPS.
24 j 160)4 King-st. W., Toronto

Business Embarras».mem*
J. L. Tit mus, flour and feed, 

hm Madgned to B. 0. Schwarts.

D. Mclnto 
tors, have b 
facilities fox 
monuments, 
rooms, 624 
•ireet. Door

J. & J. LUGSDIMildmaj*,
\

l
... y m

Manufacturing Furriers. 
lOl Yonge-st., Toronto. I

Oats in good demand, especially from 
shorts during the early part of the day,
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